Advisory / Appeal to Kisans of Jammu & Kashmir

Keeping the threat of Coronavirus in Jammu & Kashmir, farmers are advised to take following precautions and measures while performing farm activities:

1. Maintain at least 3-4 feet distance with fellow farmers/labourers during harvesting of wheat by assigning one strip of field to one person and during transfer of produce at collection point, loading/unloading, processing etc.

2. Use masks when going out for purchase of inputs/sale of produce and ensure hand washing with soap at reasonable intervals.

3. Use machines instead of manual labour, wherever possible. Sanitize farm machinery at the entry point and at regular intervals. All transport vehicles, gunny bags or other packaging material should also be sanitized.

4. Plan for sowing of next crop by ensuring availability of seed, fertilizers etc.

For any crop related queries in this period of lockdown, please contact at Directorate of Extension (9419210023, 9419192958), Krishi Vigyan Kendra Jammu (9419145253), Krishi Vigyan Kendra Samba (9419139407), Krishi Vigyan Kendra Kathua (9419150840), Krishi Vigyan Kendra Reasi (7889875590), Krishi Vigyan Kendra Doda (9469225162), Krishi Vigyan Kendra Rajouri (9419172382), Krishi Vigyan Kendra Poonch (7889834416)
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